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BED CLOUO CHIEF.

KDNBSDAY DEC. 23, 1874.

THE OLD EOlffi.

Ad ont-da- qaiet held the earth
Beneath the winter moon,

Tha cricket chirped in eoser mirth,
Aad the kettle crooned apon the hearth,

A sweet, tuB. .

The old clock ticked, a drowsy race,

With the clicking of the cricket.
And red coals in the chimney-plac- e

Peeped out with many, a rosy face.
Lik i berries in a thic eU

The cr.ne' arm, enip.y, tck out stiff.

And tinware on the shelves
Twinkled and winked at every gliff.

lu ihe flickering fire-lig-ht, as if
They whispered to tnennclvea.

The gnod dame in her ruffled cap.

Counted her sti'tibee slowly.

And the old man, with foil m ny a gap.

Read from the Big Book on his lip.
The good words, wise and holy.

The oil clock diked : the old man read.
Bis deep voiee paufing. lowering:

The good wife nodded, dropped her head

The lids of both were heavy as lead
They were eoand asleep aad snoring

Oh hale old couple 1 sweet each dream.
While all tht milk pans tilting

Pas? paints her whisker in the cream.
Till John and the belated "earn

Urine Maggie from the quilting.

May time, I pray, when falling yoars

Make thin my voire and tlinpple,
Find my lust days of life like, theirs.
As sweet with children' lore and prayers.

And like a winterappl.

cassy US SACS.

Virsinia's woo' were clothed In green.

Wli.it frvin my home I turned;
With hope to win undying lame,

My youthful genius burned.
I'm ding now in a foreign land;

Life's cherished dream is o'er;
Oh! carry me back to Old Virginia,

To old Virginia's shore.

I'm d'log. dying, all a'one.
And not a friend is nt-a- r;

No brother's voice, no sister's sigh.
Falls on my dying ear.

Obi for a heart that loves roe now.
Ere life's wild dream is o'er.

To carry me back to old Virginia,
To old Virginia's shore.

If it may he 'aeath Iulia's sky.
0 let me gently sleep.

Where tparkliag Tiber's yellow waves
To ocean's buaem sweep ;

And there in slumbers soft, I'll lie,
And dream forerermore.

That you'vo carried me back to old Vir-

ginia,
To old Nirginia'a shore.

THE BAS OF GOLD.

"Money is a great trial," said the
Widow Peckington, impressively. "I
declare 1 did not know what care
meant before brother Garbriel died
and left mc all the money."

"Well. Cousin Clarissa," observed
George Merrilton, who was assiduous
ly engaged in entangling the widow's
work to tho very worst of his abuny,

utC4se"yoTnnjd"l?7vnr)ieIf uiieJW.il to

tho btnio, all you have to do is to
leave me the five thousand dollars."

"The first thing in tho morning,"
went on Mrs Peckinpton, unheeding
Mr. Mcrrilton's modest hint, "and
the la- -t at night, I'm thinking about
it. First I put it in Deacon Elijtth
Horton's hank, ahd then I drew it out
ugnin banks aren't noways now
rdays. And then I buried it in the
east cellar, close to the apple bin.
and there came the deluging rain, and
1 knowed the ceMar would be three
inches deep in water. So up it came
again, and then I could not reel in my

bed for fear of fire. So I got it chanc-

ed into gold and I gucs it i eafo

enough."
"In the bottom of your big red

chest?" mischievously hazarded
George.

"No matter where, nir," said the
widow, noddtng her head.

"O, but. Cousin Claria, you
might tell tu," persisted Merrilton.
"Ve are all your own folks, Cora and
1."

Cora Dallas sat stitching quietly in

the corner the pretty orphan whom
good Mrs. Pcckinglon had taken out
of the orphan asylum "to bring up,"
five years before.

"I don't expect to leave you noth-

ing," Mrs. Peckington had said, "for
I've relations of my own; but I'll ghv
you a good doe?trik school education,
and a decent bringing up, and a good

chanoe to do for yourself."
And Cora accepted the good dame'a

offe r with meek gratitude.
She-ha- d grown very pretty in the

last few yoarw, this solitary child of
nobody.' 'Dark-eye- d, with her hair
full of deep chestnut golden shadows,

a peach-blosso- skin, where the rosy

blood glowed brightly through on the
rfigh'test provocation, and a mouth
like Hebe, it seemed as if nature had
made a solemn compact with heraelf
to atpne for all social plights that
might be oast across Cora DallaV

path.
"Well," aid Mrs. Peckington, se-

riously, 4tI doa't mind telling you,

bat mind .you don't repeat it the
tntf's h'uag halfway up the chimney

on an iron hook.
'"Bat suppose-- the chimney should

take Ere?" aid Hcrrilton.
"It won't. I keep it well swept,

and, besides, jf it should, it takes a
pretty good heat to melt gold."

'Upou wy word. Cousin Clarissa."
aid Merrilton, "you are a second

HaehtavelU."
"WTho ia pity fakes was he ?" ask-d.Mr- s.

Peckingtoa." 'Ther's neigh-

bor Siskins at the door jump aad let

tsft " 0" for W Sinnimj to
SSKB ait uwswnvMrvi. ,

7Si CT . .... . ..
W3 Aaa aeiglibor ciaiKins came ia a

SrS-f- ciJ fUJ ior--
a .TlCUltUTlSt wbo

X'i i:-- jT tk mart fm.rm awd- - was

ESl
JSKSiESrSaSiA'J' '

Hfvm w w . .

of Batrwoeiat iga aa

tit bv. Mr. SiAkins." aaii tha
wiiow, hoapitaUy, putting another
moss-fringe- d log on tha flx ; "seem
like we're going to have aaotbar spell

of weather. "
And while tin widow aod har mid-dle-age- d

lovar ducuaawd ta weather,
Gcorg took ooo&hioa to help Cora gt
down half a bushel of rud apples from
the garret, and wai uuuecfrssarily long
about it, too.

"I should think xu would be

ashamed of yourself, George Blerril-ton,- "

aid Cora, dimplio'g and blush-

ing, and trying to look very angry, in

which she succeeded but indifferently.

"What for?" audaciously demand-

ed Guoxge. "One doscn't get behind

the garret door with a pretty girl every

day in the year."
"What would Mr. Teckington

ay?" v

"I dare say she's doing the very

came thing herself down atairs with

Jchorum Simkins."
And Cora burst out laughing at the

preposterous idea, jufct as the widow

came for quince jelly and apple butter,
and to toll Cora to mix up a batch of
muffins in the twinkling of an eye, for

neighbor Simkins was going to May

to tea.
After supper Mr. Simkins took hi-lea-

with a roguish twinkle of his
eye toward the young people, and
Mr. Peckington went over to jpend

the evening with Mrs. Dorca-- Dottle-ford- ,

her pet crony, and Corn sat all
alorjs in the tire-ligh- t, aewiug and

thinking. For George Merril-

ton had gone home early to sec arc
Mr. SimkinV companionship a part
of the way through the lonely road- -,

which were already becoming veiled

in .snow.

The tall clock in the
angle of tho ed kitchen
chimney had just struck midnight,
when Cora Dallas was routed from
her deep by a sheeted form at the
foot of her bed tall and narrow, clad
iu white but no ghost, nevertheless,

but Mrs. Peckington's self.

"What's the matter?" cried Cora,
breathlessly.

"My money !" gasped the widow,

waving her hands tragically in the air.
"But what of it?"
"It's clean gone, stolen, took

"Are you sure!" eagerly demand-

ed Cora.
"As sure as I am that you're Htar-in- g

at mo now. I felt up chimney
for it the last thing afore I got ready
to go to bed, and it was gone."

In vain proved all search. Neith-

er up chimney, nor down cellar, nor
iu any imaginable or unimaginable
corner was the bag of gold to be

ibund.
"Mrs. Peckington," said Cora,

hufckily, "it must have beon stolen."
"Yes," said Mrs. Peckington,

whoce lips were now compressed, and
and there was something in her man-

ner that Cora never before noticed, as
ht called the white-heade- d farm-bo- y,

and told him to run over and ak
Farmer Simkins to step to the Peck-ingto- o

place that morning.
"And you may as well stop for

George Merrilton as you come back, '

said she.
When he was gone she came close

up to Cora Dallas.
"Cora," Baid she, "we two are

alone together now, and I am the last
one to be hard on you ; confess now,
and we'll see how tho matter can bo

cleared up."
Cora opened wide hr brown eyes.

"Confess what?" she aked inno-

cently.
"That you took the money; there

w-i- s no one else that could hare done
it. You were here all alone yester-

day evening, and I know it was a
strong temptation to a gal that never
had five dollars of her own in the
world. Cora, you're youiur, child,
and I don't believe you're altogether
bad, but Satan sifts us all as wheat,
and--"

"Stop!' cried Cora, growine white
and breathless ; "ja supcot me

you think I am thief 1 Mrs. Peel ing-to- n,

may Gud forgive you for your
very cruel suspicion."

Mrs. Peckington was silent. She
knew not how she could help the
impiession which so strongly boro
Ttpon-hc- r mind. Who-bot-Cor- a Dl
las could have taken the missing
gold?

"George, George!" gasped the
poor girl, flitting up to him as for

safety, as the door opened and the
stalwart form of George Merrilton ap-

peared; "she believes that I stole
the money ; you do no not think so,

do you?"
George Merrilton'i eyea sparkled

nervously.
"Cousin Clarissa, I would stake

my life on Cora's fnnooenee."
Mrs. Peckington shook her head.

"It looks very ugly for her," she
said, "but of course if she eau prove

it"
"It needs no proof in my eyes,"

aaid George, quietly, as he drew Cora's
arm within hi. "There, little one.
don't tremble so, and look so wonder-
fully frightened ; no one shall dare
harm yoa as Ioug a I am by your
side."

"But where's Mr. Simpkins?" ask
ed the widow, missing her strongest
allay in this hour of need.

"If you please aia'aia," said the
white-heade- d taraiboy, he had goae
away taddealy at four o'clock this
aabrniBg to see hla father, aa be had a
stroke, aad tfcey don't expect Lis
back antU tha last of aext week."

Mr. PeakiagtoB vttafr.

'IWw

'At all evoufd," ebe biii -- rains
to Cora D.lla;, "job can't n t
shelter uuder my root t.u iouf' I
did'ot a&k for such treatment itum j

you.
"Conin CUrtsa," said Merrilton,

bravely, "I love Cora lilla, and I
stand her to espouse hvr cause. You

may sue her if you like."
"I tfbanjt do that." naid the widi,w,

'leastwi-- e not until Jehorutu Simlin
oomes home to advise me what'e

bet."
"But," went on GeoTge Mcrnlton,

"I shall taake her my wife thi- - very

day, in order that I can offer het a

home in place of the one of which you

have so cruelly deprived her."
The widow, albeit naturally a

kind-hearte- d woman, fired up at
this.

"Of ceurse I've nothing to ay,"
she said, "if you choose to marry a

thief"
But she stopped here the uphLz

ing fire in Merrihon's eyes admonish-

ed her to go no further.
It was lonely enough tho- - cold

winter days, hitting at her fir-fil- e, the

money gone, the merry sruu i t

George Mcrrilton's voice il-n- t, and

Cora's bright presence vanished.

"If I should bo wmn2 in 'po?ne
wbe took It." lie an I to hrH'lf. 'I .ntir-wo- r will br worthy rf.eent ti..n

r'..fthe"lhe 1 ir.ef'r."',wlii-'- ,
i . x,Tti

should be dreadful --otry N) tlnnW 'J teeolpcu)ethinc'c4utift r.ilu.ibl

all the ugly, liauif:- - 1 ctHl her but

I don't !ee a- - there can po'-i- bly be-

any doubt to it. Anr way, .Miorum
will advi-- e tne when he couit! "

And on the du-- y etJjre of Saturday

Fanner Sim kin" came.
"I never wa ) x.u to ;o anvbodyj

in all my bom day.s." aiid Mr?s H'ck
inton, ioipuNively ju'iipina up from

her seat and hu told hiui the story

of the vani-he- d baf? of geld before he

had a chanco ta deposit his portly

bulk upon the chair she hospitably

drew forward.
Mr. Simkins tuined doll red then

a tallow white pot up and sa' down
again, and finally dragged a leather
bag from the recess of his butternut-colore- d

coat-tai- l.

"I ncver'll play off a practical jok
again, blamed if I do," ho ejaculated;

"fori declare to gracious I hadn't
nny idea of the mischief I was doin !

Here's your money, Clari-- v I heard
you tell the folks where it w- - a I
wan the off my fee:
under the window that m'ht. and I
reached it down,"jut for :i joke, win n

you was gone to --e' about the -- npp-'r.

I uioant to have brnuKht it biok. thf
next morning, and have a oml l,u'h
with you about the bnralar.--, but si e

how I w:n fixed iafher got pnorly,
and I could'nt think of nothtn' but
him but you won't lav it up agiin
me, Ciariy, now will you?"

"But Cora Dallas? gasped the
astonished widow. "Iv'e told every-

body he took it."
"Then yoo and I mut go around

and explain matters to everybody
that's all," said the farmer.

And Mrs. Peckington began to
cry.

"Ioort Corn," she sobbed,
motherless child I I could bite my

tonpuc when I think of what wicked

things I have spokuu with it. But

I'll go right over and beg her pardon,

so I will, and George' too."
Cora Merrilton forgave Mr--- . Peek

ington much ruoie sweetly and readily

than her husband could bring him-e- lf

to do and she even came over to

help tho widow make cake for her

own wedding.
"For, of course, I knew it would all

be set right sooner or later," caid

Cora, cheerfully, "and we'll let by-

gones be bysrone"."
And the widow disced her consci-

ence by presenting Mru. Cora with

just half the contents of the

leather bug tor a wedding pie-c- nt

A man expect half a loaf

when he loaf? nil )f the tune.

THE SUN.
"DAILY AND WEEKLY FOR 1875.

The approach of the Preid ntial election
ghesuntnal importance to he events and
dVvclopiuents ot 1S75. 'e shall endeavor to
dfcribe them fu'lr. faith ally and terssly.

THK WKKKlAliN has now attained a
circulation of orer sesen-- y thoustnd copie .
Its readers are found in every state and ter-
ritory, and its qualny i well known to tbe
public Wa shall endaaTor not only.t" keep
ft fully np to the ld standard, but o lazprove
atia add to its Tarietrywi rwar. .

THK WEEKLY US will cocunue to be
a thonujh newspaper. All the news of the
day will b foan-- l in it. condensed when un-

important, at full lanirth when of moment,
anlalways. we trust, treated ia a clear, in-

teresting and instruct aaaaer.
It is oat a- i- to make the V bEKLY SUN

tho bast taasily newspaper in th- - world It
will fa 1 of eaterta nine and appropriate
reading "f avcry rort but will print nothing
to of end tHe mt scrapulou n liencate
taste. It will aiwuy contaia the most inter-
esting stories and romances r the day.

seKoied and legibly printed.
Uepartment is a

in tho rt b. and ,Li

Mti'l will always be lound frt-- h and use-

ful to tho farnaar- -

Tha t amber of ta-- a inda.-anl-n- t in .plj-tica- is

incrcasiug. and the ni-.hK'-

lv their paper espww iy. u. .--
nartr and obeys no dictation. c.nten Jimr t
principl. Sor .ho c ec:ua "f T'1
men It ito,a l!ie e'rrPn J ": ' '
rrucoa tho onaJOr aa . threi-n- - s&e ovrr-- ,
throw ot" repabl.oan m-!- tioas it a s no
fear of knave, sna seeks lu faror- - rom

rkVSkclfof every kind and the fash-

ions are VTjDlJm"- -

The pric-- of the Efc.k..l is ne
yer for a heet of at pae-- . and

rV.UlT:. inmn.. As thi bar lj Hears the
cxpeases of paper and primttaf wo rajaot
able to sake aay ducuat or allow, any ,

.

aaaNata.rwayaar. claha of ,
rarer. aalcssaa af aapcr emt

(Widow
"
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THE ALDIKc COMPANY'S

Xt-v- s 2&h Sfojitiu.-- .

'OLD 0'H.YBY5M3SCIPTI0K.

THAUIXE; rilK ART JOURNAL OF
AMERICA.

This pleilH rterpi isnotoalr wH
sauaine--1 in ertrr fitatarr. hut is Uin eon--s

antly lee'oj..d nl iarrovr'J. Itlo-l- y

lands wi'Lout a rival io thf whole worM of
liieratur. Th" beautiful
"Mb' Unelfih Friend. a.

chrouio ;iresen:c-- I to every subriaer. is-
- a

dtci'Ici bir. and will if poible. add to tne
impa'arity which thli w.rk ha ffained. The
ART UM'N retur al-- o vr mise area!
and bee6rent re ults. in arou.'inir

in the fine art. Circulars aad fur m
forinttion on applieation.

Part-1- . II. Ill ani IV are now ready

Sutton's- -

insssziLAOT.
To hf rfnnjleie' i tO prt. isued for--

"feich ran will N.niii'. " e! ri t fronts- - !

Lond-mAr- t L.urai 5

rei'R wreixG
at a vrvv within tbc tO(iu!-.- r rta'h. nurv-;xiru-- T

lip'or orTcit-- at ! than five
tin e.1 the itao .lit.

lh- -e j'latrjt have brcn the Urctn "f

THS LOlHJaiT A3T J0V2KAL,

Kach part will eon ain2tij'iarto pv', lu.
cluditic the rlriract fnliMe. -- n
f.!:it parer. A sni'rb title paac nrhly
!ll.,min,i d in ml an I ff .1.1. Will be Jtt rtl
withthn firt prt. anil th' nniir ..f the

At a Cost or:5 Cents a J'ait

. PjftTs I. II .V II! Ak JrT i'rp.UMim.

THE ART JOruAL
Co'nptote in 12 munth!) part. l 1 eH;h

thelm-- t liiil i.ito illu.tr-.t- i ti
. fnimti.e earlier 01mne- - 't be Miiiue.

Iiich monthly Prt will ot.t.in - .p r
plute wi h jcp.mii'itiyinsd.-'- ri ft tr
aud whethrr f r 1 iiiimr 'r ;u nu l

rntirely raictitiu in prl tu n'ttJ
tic chiir.icirr Kvny niiresj'ir iil tv in t
carefully tnken ti the tinti tunc i MM.
ami no pnin ill besrircl t lit U ihiy h
richest produ ion of h prn wh eh hi wrm
in a tnam-lou-l- .hort uuie. a wur.
reputation

0E1TS PttOK TH3 &DIS2.

F.pciilh it iil ' r

.Scrnp look Ilfu-- t fi.in t.. t :. ft.
A lariif roH-'tiit- f pi-fu- r 'f dirtr-ct- it

mo and on lnio t er c mvii.iblfuliji-r- t

h.irn .e n nut ul III .in 4 true i e et.V-.-- i --.

and nre now otfV red at a t rice in'endcd tt
make them popular iu every sense.

Knvclnpe No. I. containing TjO beautiful
engraving . i tow re.vly. ..nd wiP be -- wit.

.Hr for O.NL DOL-

LAR.
pnstaifce pai 1 to -- ml

A l.beral ducvuut to agenU ami
teachers.

Scrap Books.
A sp!.-nli- a".rtni-n- t of CRAP BOOI4'

hate bein eapr sly prepirel for the holi ay
em it. 1 t mi "r nt of more pero.nent
ni"p-- Mr ! -- elictej t r R'litl iu m or

:.i.l. old or u li

No. 1. H.irbnutil elo'h ail back.
i"0 pp. in.-h-e- . '.0i

No i Hslf tiniiiid. ! ih hU. Rill t.ack,
.VKJ pp. l'-t-

ltt inches- - - . ".00
No S. boird. gilt

and Hiitiiiue. very rich. r0 pp I- -w

Let'ereJ 10 order in gol I at3'' each line,
ent y my mail, post-pai- d, on of tha
price.

THS ALSHTE PASSE-PA1T0U-

In compliance with rene jted requests, the
publishers of Tm K ALDINbhave prepared
imprrsiiin-iifman- yf their most beautitul
plate f--r pawe-parto- ut franunif.

The cuts a e mounted on a beautiful lmtil
aiur mat. ith a handoiue red 'order line.

To Httach the rlas. it 1 only left for the
customer to iate and fold oer an already
atta hed border, and this may be done by a

'"TVubjc.'K 12xl.rine. 2tc.: with jrlas. 5Hc"

Six of thi -- ire for $1 00. when selection is
telt publisher.

6sulJecU. inx02Kin..20c; with '

7 subject. 6faSj in.. 15c.: with Kla 4J.r.
L'aubjM-t'- - 'Ixl'J ii....tc: with gl.. l.tiO.
er.t bv m iil. without --.

1 osl-p.- u i, for
price.

CANVASKK- - WANTED.

THS A13K3 2W2AS7,

5S M.iiilTi Lane, Nw l'ork

THE DOMESTIC!

e:-- m.
j."- - MSSL0Z.

.ia

v

rri
7- W.v -

r..- - t nr i,. ivve
S 4 !m FzmBEST w ' '

nJumSfss&smmrmM
WHY?- -:

. -- -J Mm fF--

La-- t (lilEtMilly iu ltarh.ni; it

Loat skill rcriuirt'd to u it.

Lia-- t lahtir in work it. j
Leu-- t can to kei if in order.'- -

Iat tnnih' ii fh U!i?n ""

ea-- t idiniiirinc r. quin-d- . ,
Lm: fine work tqui! to .my other.'

Dvfc heavier work than othuw.

Does heavy work ca-il- y.

Does everything well.

Does nothing il1 or irnilgirigly.

Give 3Dtiifct:nn.

r.xp-t- l i.

Jti-tft- S tl- - ?"- - it furvwhsre
r'etiro.
f.-- ia- -' tntl ici'fd.

il. Il..l.f .V0."rn. lersst.
Crtlr, Xra.

Kneroetic Agent ft unfed.
Tiadie. cend to Chicaco uftWe Tot an-t w -

eWarjt fahion book. 2-.-1

Cuttin-- : tm th klfhest rtjle of te
Art.

- .
1

miara to Iriaad who may maxe sw -- r

to extend iU c.rcalation. LTftJtr the uew
.

which rairestwyment in adrance. oneUw.
dolUT aiearwtth cata the etof Ioi su

SSCSSsrasa?? barber shop.
ajid.rata. Aayoa Ttwatyeeau wiU aa taa paper, poatf-i-d.

WaaTaoraTelliaaceat. B HAJ)TJSER.
Ttse Vrefclr . Light page-- , fifty-si- x

eetamaa. Only a ear. potaa

tU. Jtodiwufro kmt: At tb Billiard F?all. HtD ClOUB.

TaiwallT . A 4argc foar-pag- e -
ewpapaftwatTVichteolaBia. Daily S&ShTing, fcampooisir -- d.HK

cais.Sasarift4B.iMstaiapryud.6ceet
1

A22SMI&K,

Lzisrcs-Eou- a

'O I, PEST STORK

I-N-
4

JSTe'bsler County
o--

THE BIHT

TRA INC POINT
IN TIIK

Republican J9alFyt

-- to:-

m -- -. r
" VHfvJA tw-

IiEAI.KKS IN

General ftTerchandise

CONSISTIMl OF

Dry Goods,

Groceries,
Hardware,

fr' V K ' l T B'

Sash
.- - V JfV'l nr.ii. s i ! -

)

Onr dm ol'i'iv (itioisli Loon -- '

1 'Ctcil with .xpt'riu! :i'i'iict !

want1 of the 1'eople, and n

part of
FINK T)KKS GOODS. CAUCOKS.

ROWN Bt.K-U'ilKI- ) .MIJS

I.IN8. riUNTS. CIllXMCS,
0IVUH M. S:c

1'iie Liilif- - .'f Weh-t- i r (' ..--.:. t

arc itivitil tu : u ,u

new tock of

ORES GOODS.

Which we feel warranted in paying '

the. L'lrfrst and Mt Complete evor

hroUKht into Soulhwi'st N'hrak:i, and

which will he sold at IVue that

Defy Competition.

V.' .l.--ii ktfop tin liiind a titHiii Hlock it
UKADV "MA HE

CLOTHING
Of various kinds and extra aualitii

and for sale either by the suit or nngl

trticle.

TGARS, TKAS. I'OFFKK, SPICK-Nt- id

pti'rvhins el-- e in th t Line

Canned Fruits in YarietY.

TOBACCO & CI-- R

TINWARE,

ST0N-WAff- E,

W00DE-WAR- E.

a M.w.

BOOT &,& OES- -

To to Mjit th- - wnt" of everybody.

W'e w:?h to call tb aticnsk'O of Le

public to the fact that we are constint- -

1 L .,. ti.nJ m Tialt a.irrtn.nl Ol

Goods which we will eli at

Bottom Priecft

For Caafe. Call aad look at ear food

aad do sot fail te inquire the PrW- -

S. 6ARBER CO.

s, EUREKA!
VTbs ttadtrsinieAl hjaj: o4s;!sto hl

'EW BU1LD1.SO.
And farnibel it with a Tail orplr of

DRY KHrH.
GOCERIS-- .

HATH.

SSJOT-W3- 3 ci:rH?.:3.
;Oo.v, tfOti, FAXCr

xorwys ru.

I rurj-Jt- e to sell as LOW as tha WWKST.

roit CASH.

-- Call and axamina for yoarself.

. I BATTOX.

VIS

Jf V, mlir Entire
t.a'e Cahier Id t Hank. tlarinJ. Iowa.1

BANKER,
HASTINGS, - - - NKHHASKA.

. . .. 1,1
Kxchanci ImiulMU an I -- o oi an :

citifol the lTlii''.l Sl:ilrinil K'ltope

Cllltiy WlwrrHlH". (

1'OU.NIT AND SCHOOL lU)NI
I

tyUUgllt ilfltt tittUl .

It 1". :.i. rre-Me- nt l.oV tV, Nstlnl
v nn

i ?."i'rr.5dt Flr.t Vi.l tk...'",. i . .

!j M''r...a-ii- ! tf 'biT !'. i5" N"'M nil
Itmik.' ouneil lit tl'

Iowa
IhijC...imi4J.

C Cm
.

r,,,r'r. (Af 2rhrir.l
M"e sivv tnri, u'.-i- r Mention tu the rclct

i jit Muie fur rhd Mirpu e 1ichT
favrm ii" with tl.e.r nrdrr n.--l o-- ly htAtn
whatcliio inuno h di-fit- - we de-nt- r.

a d wi- - will rnarikteo to make them
"tltactoij eir-tia-

: I UK BE T.
- 'Vm r.T.w vc inuiug iiu :

Fair) Mb" ... Price. I CO

'I lie Htt M.i.idird f"hind Sing Uook:
Hip .nnn rcho -- Prwe, 75

The ltet l'tano InMructor:
Pctrr's EIeK-- Piice, 3

The Ilw Ite-- d 'rK-- inirurtr .
KuikelV- - tw .Melbud Price. 2 SO

1 he ltet luatrtK-tu- r fr th; ice :
Ludden' cIlloi br ihe Voice.Piice. J 60

The llt Duller Instructor: A
NVorrall'siMiitir -: -- Price. 1 50

The Heft t'li-c- t vn !'r Mala' Voice
nnirfr!.. ... Price.l M

Tt,. II... ('nil. ..flnn for ViTnl Vfiirpt
.Sr l'ti t'ilr (le I ' n-- e I Ut

liie lie iiilieliuii ffr 'ti irch A H tin-- - f
TueCi istt-- r ... Price. I 60

The Hest InfirurMif l.tr Acoidion:
edrwiek'sC'imi.lete Method Price 1 Ml

The Het In.'lructor foi t'opcrrtma:
.edgwick'sC(impletMelliol-l'riceIS- 4

I'tiblUhtii anil inniftd, prist paid, bj
n3-4- w J. f . I'r- - I I m

699BS0AWaT.l?.T

LAiXD! LAiD!
NOW IS THE BEST TIME

To ieoure

CHEAP HOMES
Thb 3 & M. R. R. LANDS

IN WEBSTER CO. NEB.

Are now in market, and are offered
at low rutts and S TEN VKAIW timk
to actu..l bottlers, at rated vunirig from

Jj1.50 to 5,00 per acre

With a liberal deduction for ca-- h in
hand.

ThekC land.-- are arunng thu b.--t io
flu Kvnuhiirari Valley, and are
UNSUKI'ASSKl) For FEIiriLlTV
'ir 1 oi' Locatioi.

Lee Eitellv
!

RED CLOUD- - - - NEB.,

L05A1 10S: 782 VSBST21 C0U1STT,

Will at al tite be ready to give all

information in regard to location of
land, term- - 0 payment, Sic

znz TCuunns E2T2ACT3

Prr.w. tho "!in'uiari of the B k 1. It.
U. Co.. vhin a tuea-ar- e explain their
term? and the udvatitaKia offered.

Tk- - r,nrphawr can nay caih, or di
vide lb" atuiMit "'to hrs ef,uah
part-.tianji- C one third down. onr-thtr- di

one year, and one third in two

year witu interest at 'u pr cent,
ynr-i- ly : or hr otn have TE5 YEABa

tiii; in which to in-V:-
c jp tHe taai ay

tiulf annual pontes.:- - at --ix vet eent-.- V

r t

TEN YEARS' CREDIT!

In which caae the parcliaer pays at
the outlet one years' iotcr-- t at MX

percent, on the prJo- - "e aiikea
thru- - other payment, each of six per
crnt-- at the crtanafncerBent of ti
second, third aBd foarth year?. At
tbe eoaBcea.eiit of the iAh year.
be pays owMeveatli of tbw pfiacipaJ
aad oee years interest on tb reaaajn-de- r,

aad the ae at the eoastwnc-we- n

oi eack ecccesme Jr ! aM

kaa heew rid at ike ead of ten year.
Any buyer can paj-i- a tall at aay tiaja

d-e-d Crew f ailand p--t a warraatf av

St. Nicholas for
1874.

A Book for Boys and 6 r!t
Of this hook Crlf ijr

writs :
' In lb onnJ mlatne of . Xat with

h. lary of el n 1 rM. ht ina
P.t Jrf on u the lirtnre o they u

Sertr ef r h maeh literary tad and
attiouc Uien' ew op.ratU t ta- - erTie r.f
.nil.;..,, it i a continual duoter t tnhjr
Uitf jtil" :hr)r honor 1 urar. H

t r fc It raa be ! tn bler nt i
Iftheehirrn don't tiXfU. I hia Ui. tirfi' f

in brcin to ch4Cf e the klad f children in i

thacountr." t

St- - Nicholas for r375.
The of the rctin idum sh m t

that there U to b uu Ullin rtt. bi aa In- - j

crAia it liienry an-- ! pfi r .1 'ir9- -

re

'The Young Su v jor j

,7 J. 7. Ta)WtM-.i- . authar f the Jack
Uasard stone ete.

by Lno.a M. Atcvrr. author of "Little
-" ,, v, .

Thu peallar flnreaoi .m. .ei. a j

hare conduced m Urgcly to its opuu'iiy. !

will be kspt up with spirit : J

Sknrt and un Itorit a I CStl.
lll.KaAS, AS t. ? for trnUrion
wtli appear occaiunally, while. Jsws l

Iha.PalBll. TS .lleS MSSxi I.T -
ins Msllfl . will continue t baU

jofinterswt. and the dprtmnt fur rv
vHng miilr will b enlargril.

uvrl Taylor and other distinguished
.Ul .ire Stories of Kor.i.nCoun- -

;-
-.!,

. US.I.Im Mill .wmIim A lll il tT ll

jlrfhtfal and Instructiea I'apeis on t'raclie!
Subjects.

'Mr. Itartlett and others will attend to the
drfirttuent of Hosae Etcrtainiucnt. Tab.
ltiiiix. VivanU. etc.

Nw writers, in addition t our pint
re erf. of contributors, will .... .urg i

!.! of all ace. PWesss. JIx;l-- . !- -

re. Mfe.lf-li).an- d fnper-w- et HUi.c
I

'J HlsrsSw. t riseel, 4talsr- -

, Nitlsirsil lll-tor- y. Ontiloer t4 tt- -

..or Npefts, ar, . with a hetty
iprinhigof funthroiifh ut tbev.-lum- -

Price ."". ! up Jn l

welsenBtheTWSLTa KCMS lor the ye- -r

sinia.efWl'p 6ot.-- .f .a l t n,l (,'A .ll
X,r .cnt. Irhnnrea Vl fr l ...

Ono ear's subvriptlon and twrlT bk
nm br. .. One year' ttlefpil .

nd TuLPia oar. mio as lxe. tm i

charier imIi1 for ..
tnfAII PoMfii' prrfhtul bl in,

si ::ibm:kvco.
Su 034 liuHidiCxiy, Xfic York.

JACOB KOHL.
C amerltt Street Hiitrnw Avemt.

Hastings, Nebraska.
Keeps nn hand at all times tha hast Llqaors.
Wi-.- r and Heer.

Ererythingof the hest aaallty the msrket
affords. aer-fls-

as.CHls.ALB m. Hllf WBABI.

KSTAKT fUlUC. SS1L 13TA71.
)

i

9SVT, AK2 AT7:7i:yiSL

All basiaasg strictly attsadai te as all

correspondence prnnptly answered. Specie

att'atioa giTsato payment of taias. Cells- -

Uon and Itel Kftate Prastls.
UIVKKTQV. f

GEORGE ZEIS$9,

--Daat.au ia- -

lrVines & Liquors
CIGARS.

Chtlng, Smoking, Ttbacco.

CANNED FfiDITS

OF ALL KINDS.

AVD

CONFEG riONERTS- - ,

A Specialty.

Vrr, Iiwr TIeerfrotn " AnteloM "
Brewer, costtaatly on band.

BED CLOUD, NEB.
iatf

JJ

HARNESS SHOP

'
S. V. Ludlow

li bow prepared to do all kiada-'.,'-
i

0 a
1 TBB.

UarneBB inc.
The beet of aateriab used, aod all

work WAKKA5TXD.

1

REPAIKLC.

Doae rm ioet aaMste aW At reaaoamUe

Prioac

8W m Menr'a Store.

? e-- jk.

L B. FOOTE, M.D. $
121 Jtinn irais,

Or. XMilA, VCW TOl

h Independent Phpitiin,

TKA1 ALL IWUU OT

U BISEASX,

teller from all part m

(1,0 CiwUlned Wirld.

n m mm vat it
"nUiffwf a IfPfiiMl Pwrtirt

vm9nm ta
Wttt Umvm. tu DMaiBitt rf

Caaa4s a4 i vrtrj tUU
r U Umi

ADVICCIVIN SY MAIL
.m MtiaMSkBMr unitiitjt.

; i vat wt!rfw r 4Nhsinwiijl,
.. . ie'faH iwa tj m i

f ij ! vr it s.i zmrzz.nl a itfi
ihsy H M-- W Hr

. - n.sslsL - - mm msm i
a Of tnsji - ""- -.

PIK, CMTTwk flMsr fsws
tt Sr '
O'Hi tiiaa

n f ulaiA MSSSMsa siH wta
in mt tt. 4W a MM Am. A sssa--

, aa. Kn of t't, Ufiafl Irsasssisa
w i mo C- - t a?s-aw-- t, fcwf

ta vit-- . vt iks eatsA iSfwV a Iwa

cut -- fnj wnd r-- Vm W

-- ir ! vovkls ef
kh2 pn -- . .

- Ir. X. . FOOTR,
S Tit,. ltU

Da. rxnw ta twa aifcT a --tswrtCia
--....k.1' a Wk t-- r--aw a cnsVk- -

W t .) wi as --J "sXaia sww

l,i a nM. tenttr I UWud. ! twa.
. .w nt r .?--' i t w .w

,v ,,,-wfc-
jrt ( imw t.r paUlskea Jaasn-- a.

roaraur tJtxsa
jf n. ai.iUa Am a'.!ae4 m9 tm.- -

t --',l of ) " w ' ir JX'T.
t.. r. W rooi , " ""'ZZ.ilZZ

' . ,0. . u. kota alfe.1!.,h, ,,, a ,- -.
- ,. j. -r- jfl(, j,r oot t w''

w
wit

-- ir.sfwfc(MsWHrssslswC-j-V.-t- s

t
.

,.. Tti Mow TLa" sstlsW fl
um aUuti. and "sViewca as teoas

1
i't

" li t
iml ta I dag fc k yvuag. f eeassaaj

. . .: .l Tm 9 iw iMVaa
roulllti of nu-i- o kH lsA-e- s4 ( 1

vn le- -1 e4IU7 trtitAUif tBeirrkrwwa,

Tir to imh t 'a IK4ivFa aU Ska ettSaW

.r th r im oris. "fcaaaca t vwta
mn only phaa saaSs m at bsa

Oaa '.
ADV ITA

lain;! i-- i n r : ! r

Max wall &. Oingat
tVJ.h t Inf .rm the phtl thu th- -r he

madeestrnie preparation tiiasnaftBr
Lime, and will kstprm Rasda

FUIsIsSUrPLY
to tnest the dman l of th nuhHo. whiy
will besoMat soaatlsratas. 1 ,j

Remember tlie flnc9
fire ml'e. w nl 'CUu Idli?SculhiJof Mlee. i

TALLM.A.UI
PAVER.

THE CHRISTIAN AT WORK.

"TUB Hr.-r- r KKI.IOl iC.H PAPK"

A Choige of

two BK.vrrrFUL phkmidmh.
n llltuninalatl ?orlfiiHi of Twat4

Orm by Htndi!8 a-- h Jitltl its ,
or the tiprh0hrinir 'Tr.TwtN- -

ITJx'JSm. after land r IVice t
tnt'Iiidin ptji(e N extrai f any
kind. Without prHimii 3 f0 yer

AGENT8 WANTED.

Liberal foraml'ios avl 'telant-V2-r- r
-- tn;l til'lf9aUrIje A- -'

Lardatoaeeu
nun a tio r. A:Ar' 1?"' .

"Trpctor house,

G. D. rtlOCTOU. ropRii:rof

E22S0::, .TSllASZi.

Th.Tr.t.llaf,PaMle Will fmd thu Ht.lte
beftr.tclkelnaTerjrreejt.

-- CarrUge rrs dall to Wrfeat e.U

t

ft

' t
K

c

tt.t : Mwa
Vt.ii.1 threw aiataa.. " tf

T8X WCCKLT TOiT ASt KAIL
Ha enlanad so ari tffrlolvnaefthUof tNUy.awai watiaii taa
earreet gerat aa4 ieeaj aw sf the weak,
with t alas We (! acrt dtsr:U

th Met sCwOe af tls dmy. 4it-- n.

tAia sity. aal otW artttriaa. aeri
with a'kf tfin prvp.iti eit-rwul- r htt
lt eonatry ttmit ri. aad e refatlr itrld a
to the hr at going 7ee. Tfceaga its ia
crease 1 etaa saaata f o tha Urr waea
jrt ia th ryu k rei. a htiineae ot th eheia-ex- . ta aaaail isaritaprke betas ealy

esx MfU.a aa rrrt vasrrs,

to which swt few added tftaww tuto he reail. aft- - Jaary I. vfjb ah
IU&r. ta wrtae w aa a r5aave
lata wrow at iaaa wasw ,Maia. - - aT si r Tea ts--i aaaar-- a

3aISS3b SslfitwSt
- -nr- -

t

Ki Cll XfaiKl IstasHisatWsftiataja

I

.i.i
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-
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i

r

tr
!
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ti
'

fl

jt

TTJ

4 amhsaaau wa " e" - - - l - , t ,

- V 'a:.-- - - t ' - ' t 7 " tfa-'-
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